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COLLEGE TOPICS.

their beat to be worthy of their opponents. 
Trotter, German and Mackenzie played re
markably well for their year ; their efforts, 
however, were hardly 1 match for Parmenter, 
Griffith and Halnam, though the latter did 
not exert themselves very much. The score 
was 49—0.

Messrs. Maodougall and Boyle have been 
chosen to meet Oegnode Hall in the public 
debate, to be held there, Deo. 2nd.

The Reverend the Dean and Mrs. Rigby 
have again inaugurated the teas which were 
so popular last year with the men. A very 
delightful one was given on Thursday after
noon last

The ever-popular football supper was held 
in the hall, Monday evening. Graduates 
were present in large numbers, and with a 
good programme a most enjoyable evening 
was spent. The Divinity class defaulted to 
class ’99, so the latter were the guests of the 
evening. The standing of the years is ’99, ’98, 
Divinity, ’00. The programme was in the 
hands of Mr. Maodougall.

The annual steeplechase was run on 
Tuesday last. The course was a difficult one 
owing to the recent rains, which made the 
ground very muddy. The start was made 
from St. Hilda's College, and the course led 
northward to the city limits, and back to col
lege, in all about four miles. Fifteen men 
started, of which number nine finished ; a 
goodly number considering the circumstances. 
Carman, Spencer, Boyle, and Parmenter 
soon toe’: the lead in close order and held 
the same order for about half the course. 
Carman, through a mistake, fell back io 
fourth on entering the ravine. Boyle stop
ped with a cramp at Bloor, which, unfortun
ately, for himself, threw him back to fourth, 
but he started again and managed with diffi
culty to regain third place. Parmenter, too, 
was suffering from a rather excessive dinner, 
but succeeded in keeping second place. Spen
cer ran well and finished in good order. 
Lucas elso ran pluckily, considering his late 
illness, and half a dozen others showed spirit 
enough to finish, though the chance of a 
prize was lost. The order at the finish was 
as follows : 1st, Spencer, ’98 ; 2nd, Par
menter, ’99 ; 3rd, Boyle, 98 ; 4th, Carman, 
’00 : those four finishing in close succession. 
The success of the race was due largely to 
the efforts of Professor Huntingford, who be
sides so generously offering the prize cup, 
also acted most competently as clerk of the 
course. Mr. N. 0. Jones acted as starter, 
and Mr. Bedford Jones as judge at the finish. 
The time this year was 25 minutes, as the 
course was somewhat longer than last. The 
prizes were presented at the Football Sup
per.

the programme. 
Dr. 7‘0

original research. A lively discussion follow
ed, in which Drs. Fenton, Anderson and 
Shoultis, and Messrs. Fallis and Johnston 
took part.

This was followed by a paper by Dr. 
Anderson on “ Malignant or Ulcerative 
Endocarditis,” given in his usual clear and 
interesting style. Dr. Fenton related his 
experience with a case of the same kind.

Messrs. Fallis. Wickett, Walker and 
Schmidt contributed to the musical part of

Charlie Stewart, 97, is visiting 
around the college this week.

The Cast Iron Constitution Club held its 
weekly session on Wednesday evening, W. 
Bro. McMillan was in the chair. Secretary 
Police Court Maodougall was instructed to 
invite Hiram Walker to address the club at 
its next meeting. The usual refreshments 
were served.

No lectures were held on Wednesday and 
Thursday on account of the absence of Presi
dent Pascoe. His .address at the annual con
cert is being looked forward to with a great 
deal of interest.

In the midst of the learned discussions at 
the Medical Society, at the instance of a 
freshman the man with the musical heart 
struck up * We Won’t go Home Till Morn
ing." Jimmy promptly called our musical 
friend to order, however, and urged him not 
to be sarcastic.

Mr. J. McMillan, of the C.I.C.O., is 
spending a few days at his home in Stratford. 
Mac's smiling face will be much missed at 
the morning lecturew.

fir. Reader
-yx

If you want anything in the clothing line, there are many places in 
the city where you can get if. If, however, you are particular as to how 
your clothes fit and look, you should get them of uS. Our clothes have about 
them that indescribable something which marks the difference between high- 
grade tailoring and that which is not high-grade.

HE < • iSr’yJèFor $18

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The regular meeting of the Medical So
ciety was held on Tuesday evening, an un
usually large number of students being 
present

The first number was a paper by George 
N. Fish, ’98, on “ Experiences in Muskoka,’’ 
giving an account of his adventures in the 
Northern wilds that may well cause Dr. 
Nansen to look to hie laurels. The heroic 
measures taken by Mr Fish in dealing with 
an outbreak of diphtheria in a Muskoka vil
lage were greatly commended by the gentle
men who took part in the discussion which 
followed the reading of the paper.

“ Maleria ” was the subject of an able 
paper by Dr. Parsons. The doctor has had a 
wide experience \with this disease in thé 
malarial districts ofxthe South, and dealt with 
the subject in a thoroughly comprehensive 
manner, illustrating his remarks by diagrams 
and giving the Society the benefit of much

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE.

St. Charles Literary Society assembled 
for the second regular meeting on Satur
day evening in the Society’s room. All 
the members were present and the work 
accomplished evinced abundant enthusiasm 
and earnestness. The new vice-president, 
Mr. O'Connor, delivered a stirring in
augural speech, which was appreciated and 
heartily applauded by the boys. . Messrs. 
Boucher, Staley and Henry Martin read able 
essays. "

There is a debate on the boards in St. 
Michael s Society for its next meeting. Sub
ject—“ Resolved, that the study of the 
Classics is of more practical assistance in 
English composition than the study of Modern 
Authors. ” x

The community of St. Basil celebrated 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of its founda
tion Sunday. -

Father Phelan, an old student ‘of the col
lege, paid a visit to his Alma Mater last week 
and was given a hearty welcome by the boys.

St. Michael's had two teams on the Rugby 
field on Saturday. The first team succeeded 
in downing the Old Orchard team on the 
Trinity grounds by a score of 9—6. Victory 
did not alight on the college standard on 
their home grounds. The Nelsons succeeded 
in carrying off the honors by a score of 6—4.

The game on Saturday developed a strong 
young player in the person of 
Golden. Mi 
Steve.

Martin
arty says thanks to that onion,

Dr. Torpey met with a calamity during 
the week. It was a lame ankle. Dr. Cas
sidy administered to the invalid in the 
meantime.

Four minutes from Varsity. |1.76 for 
table board. We have other students ; why 
not you Î 6 Irwin ave.

The class of '01 Arts organized a hockey 
club yesterday afternoon.
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Tuesday, Dec. 14th
*
W A number of interesting Christmas Stories, written by tit 

Students, will be published in this number. $
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We will make you a stylish fitting, artistically cut and constructed overcoat 
of Beaver or Melton. They will be gotten up to suit your fancy. The same 
sum will also procure a natty looking Scotch,Tweed suit. We cut our trou
sers from the very latest patterns. If you are a student we will give you a 
bargain.

A. H. Lougheed & Co.
flerchant Tailors 265 Yonge St.

$1.75
$1.75
$1.75
$1.75

1.75 $1.75 $1.75
TABLE BOARD

6 Irwin Avenue

1.75 $1.75 $1.75
The Price of a Mend

Like pancakes to a dyspep
tic, a poorly mended bike 
takes all the sunshine out of 
a. man’s life, and the price of 
the mend is oftimes the price 
of one’s good nature. The 

charge for our good work is no more 
than you pay for the unreliable kind.

Emery Bicycle Works
406 YONGE ST.
Best and most complete

BATH ROOMS # BARBER SHOP
in city

PORCELAIN TUBS
1 103 Union Station

LOW RATES

DANCING, DEPORTMENT
PHYSICAL CULTURE

As a teacher of dancing, etc., PROF. 
J. F. DAVIS has a record of over a 
quarter of a century and twenty thou
sand pupils right here in Toronto. 
Your patronage solicited. Liberal 
terms to college students. School and 
Residence, |02 WIITOH AVE., near 
Church St. Calendar free.

Vannevar & Co.
Have the best line- of

University and 
College / 
Text-Bpoks

in the city
Special Rates to Students

438 YON< IE ST.,
m. Carlton St.
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We Print
College Topics 
The Varsity, Etc*

And make a specialty of
PROGRAMMES

MENU CARDS,
GENERAL PRINTING

CHRIS. B, ROBINSON
Tei. 630 5 Jordan St.

L Caterers 
overnor-

The HARRY TERR Co,
Limited

66, 68 and 447 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Grouad floor Studio
Good facilities

^ Good Ability Groups ^
Composition and direct latest style of finish 

titudents kindly call for rates.
A. R, WARD, - - sil Yonge 8t.

fountain
• MStens

Why pay a high figufelbr à 
Fountain Pen when you can buy 
“ The Varsity ” for $i.bo ? Other 
makes cheap in proportion.

Blight Bros.,
65 Yonge St.

BOOKS 5o. EACH
Sixty-page volumes of the choicest poetry 
in the English language—Macaulay, Scott, 
Byron, Lowell, Burns, Longfellow, Camp
bell, Milton, Morris. Whittier, Bryant. 
Chaucer, Moore, Browning, Mrs. Browning, 
Hood, Pope, .( lough, Cowper, Shelley, 
Wordsworth, Matthew Arnold, etc.

Twenty-four Portraits of Poets (15x11) 
for #1.25.

A. H. GIBBARD
262 Yonge St., - Toronto

I 1 til A little moneyI 1 '**'***'■'**** spent in dyeing ,

; : Spending
I v coat will work

J1 wonders in the individual appearance 1 
and the individual’s pocket-book. You 1 
can dress as well ns your best neighbors 1 

I I if you make the acquaintance of this 
, 1 house.

. R. PARKER A CO.
I 1 Head Oittob a*d Woms-797-711 You*. St I
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EVERY WOMAN
Admires beautiful flowers. Could you 
make a more acceptable gift to a woman, 
especially a young one, than a bunch of 
roses or carnations?^ We sell them. 
Prices right.

W- HILL
Phone 3230 461 Yonge St.

Reduced Rates to Students
(**tmpeon Bros.

*** - - fcbotograpbers
367 YONGE STREET

Kttox tmmfcrg
421 Spadina Ave.

No discount to students unless underwear, is sent 
with other goods.
Tel. 156». W. Larter, Prop.

G. N. LUCAS & SON
Steam Dye Works, Tailors, Etc.

AH 1» YONGE ST.
Gentlemen’s clothing cleaned, dyed, turned and repaired
Kid G loves cleaned. City orders called for and delivered

PHONE 151

A CLOSE SHAVE
Can be had with one of onr #1 razors. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.

NICHOLSON’S CUTLERY STORE
73 Yonge St.

ON HIS UPPERS.
That was before he got his shoes repaired
at our repairing factory. At one stand for :
seventeen years. Good work.

PARSON'S
474 Yonge Street

/.


